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1 .

OFBflWG DCYOTIQHS

Praceedings caaaenced vlth scripture reading and prayers by Bishop L Zulu.

2 . .

HAS I  OF RESPECT TO DEPARTED HEKBERS

Ongres* rase and observed the custanary silence as a nark af respect ta all. 
its departed »esbers.

%

3.
ADDRESS OF VELCOHE

Mr Brie Lucas, Chairaan af the Katal Regian af the Party extended a vans 
velcaae ta Party Officers, delegates and visitor*.

4*
DmopgcTioys

The fctianal Chairman, Mr David G Curry, thanked hath Bishep Zulu end Hr Eric 

Lucas, intraduced the invited guests end fraternal c-clc^ates and velcaaed all 

present ta the Party’ s Congress* In  intraducing the chitf Minister af CutSulu,

Dr M 6 Buthelesi he alsa invited hin ta afficially epea the Party *a Seventeenth 
Annual Congress.

5 . »
APISES £ BY CHIEF GATfH£ EDTHSLEZI.

Hr Chairman, Delegates,

Sa scan after the seasan af gaadvill, I find it difficult ta turn ta the hard 

end casplic&ted realities af aur political life in Sauth Africa. Yet perhaps 

it Js gaad that so iispsrtant a Conference as the National C<nventif>n of the 
Sfrcth African Labtur Party should be held right at the beginning #f  e jje* Year.

So r z d j  important decisions are to be taken at this gathering that it is appro

priate that these decisions launch a brand New Year*

Ify brothers and sisters, vhes you incited re to address you today, I  sure 

you vtre eware of the intense speculation thet you vould ctnse. You ftce very 

difficult decisions vhich South Africa is evare o f. Scuth I I rica if  vctching you 

very carefully at this hour. The Government is vctchisg ycr, yovu* own supporters 

are looking <.o you for guidance, and the rillions of ncn-vetcrr.f of rightless 

Black people, are vatching your confercr.ce as carefully as people vatch a bErca- 
etei* before a stem .

I cat referring, obviously to the critically important Aecitions vhich you fice 

regarding the constitutional proposals of the Governsont. On the very eve of . 

these decisions, you have efce-sen to invite «e - the leader of people vho arc 

totally excluded fro* these proposals - to address you. One can forgive the in
tense speculation about vhat your totivts eight have been.

Those vho speculate are not a*ere of the political tits vhich have evolved over, 
rccent years sad vhich are deepening as ve corae core and core to face the reali

ties of oar disenfranchised position. W.ether sor.e sidbtrs of the South African 

Govemuent see my presence here as a sign of your resistance, or whether soie 

eeabefs of the South African Government see this conference as a venue of ny gAEA 

svan-soag is irrelevant* In opening this conference, I share vith you an ongoing 

political engagement between the Coloured people, Inkatha and the In&lan cotsu- 

nities* *'

Inkatha has so* a aeabership of over three quarters of a *11 Hoc  people. Zt is 

the overvhelaiag voice of Black South--.Africa and I represent that overvhelcing 

voice here toiUy, as ve share thoughts about deep and sombre political events
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px>d proposals Wiich could change the face of South African politics.

I an veryconscious that it v ill  talc store ttan k thousand constitutional pro

posals such as those offered you to break the basic ties vhich bind cur people 

together. I  as not here today to deliver a cvan-song to the Black Allisncc.

Our meeting tosether, and the history of SABA’ s o •\elojsaet.t ;is en indication 

of the acceptance of the principle that ve have but one co^joc political desti

ny* In our sense of partnership as Black South Africans, we accept thtt ve have 

et ti»es different roles to play, but this does not give us sep.vatc political 

identities* It is the acceptance of these separate identities vhich would de

stroy the partnership#
«* . .  * « i * s • . 'r

Ve in Inkith* kaveTiid to play a role 'vhich the Coloured and Indian ccnnnnlties 

could not play in  blocking the Government*s attempt to denationalise nearly six 

fltillion Zulu-speaking peopl’e as a prelude to their confederal formula. The Col

oured and Indian groups could not play this role* You in this year,of TSf-3 as 

Coloured people in the Lsbour Farty hs»e a specific role to play vhich Inketha 

cannot play on .your behalf ...It  is appropriate, therefore, that I a*: present here 

today, anfl given our history of co-operation .-within the broader frasevork of our 

South African idtntity, it  is not surprising either.

Vi thin the psraaeterr. of this thought, you as the dominant political group t<cca£- 

st the Coloured community, have to rale your ovn decision about Vnere >ou go' frra 

here aco vhat your stand should be tcvtrde the Geverneent’A new constitutional 

proposals# I v-nt to be helpful, to the extent that I can astircu'. deliberate :aicut 

there veighty K-stters, a*h.e both as a Black-South'Africehr said, as Chairntn of -IfAS*.,

I  hope that what I say''.will assist you in yh*t you are doing. - - - j • *•'

There is in gy aind no question whatsoever that 19£3 could be the year o'f glory 

V h f  Irdlsaand Colo^ed~ccfi^acity~of S o u t h  Afr i c a  ifjg o u r^^lItT h i Gcrgrnrent *i 

proposili iiced at a cenf eder;J. system. I t ^ .i ! !  be a year of glory not beeausg__, 

fou vill»ake  party political gains; it vill-be a year of glcry! i f  you?ejcct th**e 

proi5 sals~because rejection of thtr will stave off a deteriorating;political situ

ation in vhich tr.ere can prily b c t l :  evolution of a people against people violence 

o n  &  largfc~scale .   ̂ . ..... 7~  ~  - ~ ~

“ During the dark ages of nenkind * s. development, -politics vas basically tbout the 

ar-assing of physical, strength to. enable ere successfully to wi£t violence ipainst 

other people. Eusanity found this so. wasteful that ve heve now turned violence for 

politic*! stke Into an atrocity. The use of violence cltic.stely gsvc t r  to 4 the 

esplova-eiit of democratic procedareL*, ar-d it is this heritage of ranking which ve 

'a s Black South Africans are nou entrusted with.

As fcwsan beings cosc.itted to. the.higher ideals of fc^nkind, ve test Rost cf the 

things ve do.politically speaking against the ppssibilitisr cr prcbai-ilitic s thr,t 

we will increase or decrease the procpecti.of non-violent change. As Black South 

‘Africans, ve do not have t.o labour the point that apartheid it preparing rui 

ptcp.'e for violence. Vhiters isay apeculote about this but ve knou it tc be- the cas'. 

As South fSricxLS ve knov it i?: the Black people of thi* country vho vill raise tbt. 

level of politics here to civilised  standardsi Ve' cannot do this within the.fras 

work of apartheid. Ve reject apsrthei d. V f  re jebt divisive politics. Ve reject 

politics bared os purely divisive ethnirityY Ve rcject the present. Fiir.c fcinisttr1*

direction of- political thinking. ' ' ’ -V \ ' "!
. • - ’ *.■ • ' - - * .

One cf the tkic ;« which confuses the iifuc for ui is the eirtent to vhich ve. ho' e 

.been subjected to nevspaper, radio *od television propssands thct ths proposals 

are at least a beginning a s^fai step in the' right direction. I as alraost 

daily afrated at the political tiaivitj* of mbi'y of *s>“ Vbite friends and essociatei 
vho have.been seduced by this propaganda" end hold that the Trice Minister *s propo- 

eals are tt least a beginni^s. This to r.e asounts to deceivicj the Print Minister. 

Iu a democratic. South Africa «id in a South Africa where Black participation in 

the ecoso!»y was such that the isedia was net Vnite-ovned'and tfhi te-coutrolled and 

White contrived, we vould have been presented wit'n a picture of the proposzO-s as 

being aa.alisost aeediev#! attee^pt to -entrfneh clasical apartheid in the very const

itution of oar, country. I can think cf no purer fora of political'apartheid than 

the oonfederalis* which is the desti*o' of the current -proposals#: >'• ‘ - *
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We in lafcatha h n e  /ought valiantly and resolutely to establish the politics 

o t  equality based on unireusal adult suffrage. Ve hate done so sensibly,with

out insisting on any particular fora of democracy. But we have done so insis

tently da-.anding a fora of democracy which is acceptable to all the people of 

this country. There aust be so%e such forarula for democratic politics and ve 
have sought it . '

I  have been very explicit on this point ever since I accepted the role .of 

leading ay people in the Ie*2ulu Legislative Assembly. At that stage, there 

was no talk of confederalisa in  the 1'ational Party. The cut and thrust of pcl- 

. itics  was about the exclusion and inclusion of Blacks in the parliaaentary 

process, whether they vere Indian, Coloured or African. Ever since I accepted 

the challenge to lead ay people out of the labyrinth of apartheid stupidity,

I  have fought for one South Africa in which democratic procedures of one or 

another kind would ensure the evolution of civilised government for all in 

. this country.

As Black South Africa opposes apartheid ever aore efficiently, White South 

Africa shifted its ground from tiae to tine. The present proposals aaount to 

z>o sore than Vhite South Africa abdicating its position in this struggle which 

started in 1910. White South Africa wants to flee from democratic political 

engagement with Black South Africa. It want to pretend Africans do not exist 

fcy jaaking thea foreigners who have no political rights. They represent Vhite 

South Africa on the run and they represent Vhite South Africa trounced by de- 

rtocracy and who do not want to adait defeat.

Ve in Inkatha and in IvaZulu will never be party to the disenfranchiseetnt of 

any South African. I took up political cudgels as a hereditary chief whoa the 

people asked to lead then through the dark days of government-instituted ethnic 

divisiveness. Ethnicity of Black people was abused in order to foist ethnic in-

- stitutiona on the whole of Bl^ck South Africa, and we in EvaZolu have set our 

ainds against our ethnicity being abused to foist ethnic politics on South 

African Blacks. Ve have thwarted the grand design of apartheid by refusing tc 

accept so-called independence. Ve in Inkatha and KwaZulu hate accepted the kind 

of recommendations which were made by the Buthelezi ComiissioB. Any South Afri

can who participates in attempts to entrench racialism in our constitution is 

aisguided or vorse. Ve have rejected 'independence* so-called because we do not 

want to go dovn in history as having cast in concrete the Government's classic

al apartheid,-or of having accepted the abuse of our ethnicity to separate us 

froa our fello-j co^patriats of different ethnicity.

People who carry passes are not voluntarily accepting ethnicity as the basis 

of social, econco-ic and political l i f e . Those vho are affected by group areas 

end influx control regulations do not participate voluntarily in apartheid.

Black exclusion from the parliamentary process has been criticised by all Slacks 

since the Act of Union.

T. •  proposals of the President's Council to continue excluding ce end my ptople 

froit the workings of d^ocracy should be rejected by all Blacks. Any participa

tion in the aac±in^ry being created giv?s the constitutional changes a blessing 

they do not deserve.

In  all ey political career I  have fought for equality and justice. I rejected 

the Black Advisory Council vhich was pioposed by Hr P V Botha a« a sister rubbcr- 

stasp to the President's Council for Vhite political selPishnesi. If I had 

agreed to participate in it , I would have been a participant in casting in concrete 

the Xaticnsl Party's divisive ethiJ.city.

Salvaging what little  I can for r.y people at the so-called homeland level is not 

at the expense of the political life  of the Coloured end Indian canxin.ty.

Ky leadership position froa which I  have consistently attacked the divisivcress 

o f apartheid was not created by any Vhite government. I have an independent 

power base which rests on foundations established before the‘Whites set foot in 
South Africa as settlers. That is why I took such strong exception to people of 

the ilk  of Kecsrs Chris Beunis, Lofty Adsas and Pat Poovallngst trying to con

fuse issues by pretending that my leadership within the J&ulu national grouping 
vas created by the Nationalist Government. This is utter nonsense and it is a 
silly  way of trying to undo Zulu history.

B e c a u s e .... . ./



Because there bas been effective White propaganda and confusion io thiaki“S« ' 
ve have to take these attitudes seriously, even if  they have keen contrived by 

propaganda. So»ee Feople see thes as nothing core then an elaborate attexpt tc 

iacludc a ainority of BlacV people in * /urn of parliamentary proccss without 

actually »harir.9 decisions, Others* nostly perhaps within the White rational 

Party, cee the* -as * vay of bringing » few Blach people into ttrliastnt without 

strengthening the opposition. Yet other people see the propoetls et the start 

of a gradual process which viil lead to tetter things io t it* . Then there ere 

also Whites vho see the* as a radical departure from the statu* ouo vhich vi^l 

lead to a slide of Whites from pover. Propagandists for the Government over

seas cite the split in the National Party as an exw&ple of how eftanir.gful the 

proposals are. I  suppose to core early colonists with r.edieval ftinds eveo the 

freeing of slaves a dangerous radical rcfort and they seera tc hcve continued 

in the saae way of thinking ever siDce.

It -is important for us to lock at ubat peop)e fee l . Tvo surveys about the con

stitutional proposals have been done recently asong Coloured and Indian people 

and reported in the press and on television. These two surveys both produce very 

similar findings anc therefore can be taken as fairly valid and reliable. One 

vas conducted by Prof. Lawrence Schle.ur.tr and one by the RuKan Sciences 5esearch 

Council. I will not 90 into these findings in detail but I would lile to draw 

out certain very bread trend**

These surveys sseke it clear that very large Bajoritiet of nearly nine out of ten 

Coloured and Indian peopler and even nearly six out of ten Vr.ites in the cities, 

t^lieve that Africans should be included in the constitutional arraageaents. In 

fact, nearly half the Whites and m^ny more' Indian end Coloured Feoile in cities 

do not believe that peacc between the races is possible without including Afri

cans. The studies show that Colcured ana Indian people are very sceptic*! about 

the proposals in  their present I  c m *  lu the Schltrater poll, ever six out cr ten 

Coloured people did not believe the proposals vent far enough, tnd nearly six 

out of ten said they voulti vote against the proposals as they stood. CzJy enc- 

quarter of Coloured people and just over cce-third of Indian pcopit s*i£ that 

they would positively vote for the proposals fet they stood.

•’ The picture. Prorr Coloured fersd Indian pscpie in the big cities, then, ie that 

the ccnrtitutional dispensation c-ffcred by the Government falls fcr &Lort o_ 

what is required. At the a esse titefc, however, seven out ef ten Indian and Colou

red people "in the Schles.’aer survey felt that their leaders should not ignore or 

boycott the proposals hut should ncpc-tiate and prcsgurise ^ ^ ^ _ t h e J ^ g r o v e d .

In the K’jasn Science® Se*erach Council survey as well, very cltrx c.*v.ior..tiCS c. 

Coloured and Irdi?^ people felt thr.t the proposals held case benefits for-the* 

that there vere chauc.es oi iiiprovciaer.ts i'- the futile*

I do not find these results strange at all. Your supporters, lihe cur support

er* d^ no suopcrt violence &s *  strategy at this steje. They »lso find very 

little  cr Eothirg rt all ic- the South African Gcveiissent's coastituticatl propo

sals which are a guerar.tee of future peace anJ pros peri tv. Fit tnC3 believej «-- 

we believe, in negotiation as a strategy.

The G o v e rro sn t  ha? core vith proposals. They are clearly inefficient. It vould 

cetff to Be that -rank kt.1 file Coloured and Indian people in these surveys ire 

sayinc 1 'go there and push, argue and ner-otiatc for an adequate aiinim-a baris 

for  further development.* As 1 r«=ad it , they are sayingr "do not simply accept 

om reject the proposals - u*̂ e thtas r-a a vay of starting vhet ve re^l*y need *r, 

Sonth Africa - a proceer of ncootiation.w

-I would like tc say just a fev words about the tvo alternatives to negotiate - 

ecceptance of the proposals as they are er rejection out oF. haud. Accepting ■ the 

proposals as they are neens accepting an incurable ulcer in the body of Llcck 

unity. Ve will never he*l the r i f t . Black people who are not included - the Afri- 

c-nn - are going to feel even »ore alierj>.ted then they «re at the aoneat. For 
th*-ia it will be a clear- indication that Coloured and Irdier. people will then be

come in ovx eyes, second-class •enct 'e a " . One soc*etires respects one’s large 

Menenyh but very seldcs his little rinners and csr.p-followers. Tr.ey are without 

any houour at a l l . I do not believe Coloured and Indian people can afford this

• 21 w o u ld ...../
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Itw ould , I think, be wrong of ns to think ve have to either accept the pro

posals ox reject then and retain the pretent political situation. The reject

ion  of the proposals is not an acceptance of the status quo. Ve isust be astute 

in our political perceptions and our strategies and tactics suit reflect this. 

There is an urgent need for change in this country. There is en unprsceaented 

recognition that change is necessary. and 1 believe that ve have to choose be

tween one for* or another form of change. I believe that in our circumstances 

ve in fact have a choice of two political directions. Toe one is that which has 

teen contrived by the Priffe Minister and bis caucus within the four walls of 

apartheid, and the other is the kind of proposals which the ButheJezi e m i s s 

ion has aade. In the latter proposals, we have relevant points for political 

action and an ongoing process of building up pressures. Vithin the Buthe.eti 

Commission proposals, there is considerable root* for manoeuvre and **c-uee 

they are based on demographic, economic and social realities, tney of*er us 

opportunities for political action and joint programmes.

Kovever inadequate in terms of universal suffrage per se the Buthelcn Commis

sion nay be, it does represent *y , Inkatha's and the KwaZulu Black people s re- 

5 e « i “  o T ib e  Rationalist Party c l i t i c s  of divisive ethnicity. Ve cust a .-  

tinouish between using ethnicity in a cheap and divisive wry as the Covenant 

is  trying to do, and recognition of the existence of etunicity as a f a «  of 

l i f e . There is a big difference. W e re  has been f^r  too nuch emotional rhetoric 

®-n ethnicity is a reaction to the Government's abuse of ethnicity, v'bich Prc“

1 ? e ^ J c i t v  per «  is an a , 1 1  thins- W  it 1 .  e » U  than K a n ^ d v o u ld  

not be so rich because of various cultural contributions of the vorld s e.hnic

groupings. _

This is one of the issues which this Confereuce has to grapple with. Ve in In- 

katha have dene core than many Blacks would have wanted us to do to make passa

ble one or another form of con-racial democracy.

There ere these vho cry forgone man one vote and nothing le££ and to hell with 
v S S  Coloured political sentiments. Ihe Butbclezi C e s s i o n  report

starts off with the assumption that Utopian politics a“d ideological pss.urxng

-  helpful- It  .tarts off .i t h  the assumption that all the people of South 

ATt TcI  ttita an3 Blact l i k e .  need to be flexible . For ne th i . flexibility 
r — "S iith  the n^cd to find a solution which is democratic and just. I do not 
flSd  t t a ^ :S u s !o n  oi oillions of Africans from tha process of Government < £ 0- 

“ atic LsTjust, and I do not think that our rejection of proposals A i d .  M  

to Co this is an indication that *e lack flexibility . We can be flexible 

o*>thtr in the achieeenent of cordon W e a l . ,  and political flexibility is » -

a
'u irad  not to achicve any specific i d e a ,  but to find c o ^ n  cause. <ncre is^no 

fcojanon caus* in the constitutional proposals being maae _>/ <*- Go - " * -

if  anyone asked ee what the majority of Africans think about
.•»« e-tr Africans would say almost with cne voice then. th- Ina~«.n l̂ a

c S ^ t S T S  South Africa «u .t  eon.ida.- these proposal, - ry  .eraou.ly 

£ r  S i s  “ asen alone. This is not aia.pl, nn act of protest ani it  is no. nes-- 

ti\o * I  'ay  thi* notwithstanding the fact that I h e not cone her. 
t t e 'i ^ o ^ F o r t y  about "hat decision they need to take. -that i .  the busies , of ^

Conference. •

I have seen a msnber of severe technical weaknesses in the Government £
. Tt se-esLS to ire the most serious on'i concerns tht d^vi-

politics into "ccmr.on affairs- end "ethnic community intrxests." So inuch

♦ < M ^ ^ v v i l l U  spent on tiring to convince the Vhite chamber in Par • ia-

men* and the ^esUdent** Council that race discrimination, like Group Areas and 
men. and the ire ^ fair EOt * cor^unity affair, thr.t you v i .l

separate sCLoo , yolir reprfcsentativsr will beco; e so exhausted by the

£ S i l £ r £ s  like these that you w ill have no energy left for Government.

Tt *eees to *c that these kind of problems have to be resolved Tron a position 
Jr  J Z Z a t T  fte eoaenr one accepts a set of constitutional pro sals, one can 
t ,  acuity thea, certainly. Kowtver, one cannot challenge bacxc elements n 

T y L T T ^ v i s S  Of politics into *coamon politics" an. Vhat reens to ne like 

"ghetto politics* is Just such a basic element.

Frol tha ......... /

0
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JYob the survey by Sehlenaer vhlch I quoted earlier, it is clc*r that the 

South African Labour Party is the largest tingle politiCcO. group a? ocg Colou

red people. This give you a particulrx responsibility with rcgtrd to the Gov

ernment's present proposals* It also pivsa you e particuiai' opportunity to 

make a very positive wove which 1 ica:-ine you have rlretcy considered, and 

which you will probably s.ake before conference is o'%tr.

As political realists and f  j eejbers of the Elact Alli:.acc, it would teen to 

«e that the Elack / i l iar.ee can neither accept nor ignore tin prtceDt Govern

ment's proposal s. But these proposals have never been negotiated openly with 

. you or any other Berbers of the Elack Alliance. This would sceui to ce to be a 

minima requirement for any eventual participation with the blessing of the 

Black Alliance as a whole* Ve in SABA and Inkatha stand for a National Convec

tion in which all South Africans will be represented. Eat ve da realise that' 

this cannot be done overnight, taking into account Yfcite intransigence and 

White fears. But if  all people were represented in tbii proposed set-up, it 

nay have been seen as at least one little faltering set} in the right direct
ion. •

The Government *ust accept the reality of SABA and it cost negotiate v:*tk it . 

Black South Africans have seen fit  to cor*e together in SABA. It is the collect

ive voice of the most important political group in the Coloured cosKunity, and 

of an inportaa? structured group amongst the Indian people and certainly of the 

most ifiportsnt political group in tb^ African coxaunity* whatever our detrac
tors nay say.

Vhile the Government rejects ibis indigenous p-liticfJ. cievilorsent in favour 

of its ioposed apartheid ideology, we hove little bop* of constructive politics. 

Blacks in Inkaths may be deeply appreciative of their Sothc, £>atir Xhoss, Zulu, 

ter? da, Tawana, Ndebelo or Shsr&gain extration. Tne Indian community iz. not undi- 

' fferentiated, and nor it fact.the Coloured cos-.nur.iVy. Each differentiated group 

r has a sense of its own identity, end the bringing together cf these identities 

in SABA has enriched us all politically» Ve ere political!} impoverished-if ve 

recede into ethnic compartments, and it is in that impoverished circumstance 

that the Governaent vents tc talk to us because there they frt r.ore powerful, in 

teriss of maneeuvering us. on the basis cf the old diticc.- and rule principle* lie 

have found that the ia>p*ertanc:e cf the senre of our identity is not threatened 

vhen vs.cose together, but that in a strange way the unity of people cf differ

ent identities heightens their cvaz-er.css of who they are. Ve have not found it 

difficult to act within the broader identity of being South Africans, and ve 

know that Whites in this country would share the o.pericots h*d they been pcr- 
icipants with us. . ..

Ouite frankly, what I would like to see ip for yrv to estiix--lish e group o" 

experts in consultation with other ear.bers of the Black Alliance. With this 

group of ey.5»erts, you could eztsine the proposals ani dcv-iiep r detailed posi

tion. You could then ash the Govaremmt to nosincte its ovxs people tc sit with 

your group sue jointly consider both the Governments and your detailed posi

tions. This should be dor;< openly and in full public view* This would be the 

politics cf open negotiation s*ul ts I read the surveys, including those of ‘ the 

Bjthelezi Co=sissicn, vi.at r>ozt of our supporters would like to see. . •

Our sassage to the South African Govtznrxtt rust be clearly that the confede

ral dreax of Vnite cupariorJty cyst be abandoned. IvaZulu, Iuk»ther the Labour 

Party and the Eefcro Party, r*nd collectively SABn, cannot «sree to co-operate ! 

with the Government in attempting tc establish a confederal situation, nor can 

we co-operate with the Scuth African Governsent in taking South Africa step by 
step towards confederal politics.

I think it is Important for tne Coloured coenunity and the Indicn coacamity to 

recognise that the Government has not aade the kind cf political demands on tne î 

which have been nade on.Africans. The Coloureds have net been ashed to agree to 

relinquish their South African dtirenship . They have not been Asked tc agree to 

being aade foreigners in the land of their birth. Ttsy hpve net been ashed to 

lose their democratic rights in the country they love. They have not been asked 

to relinquish their inditidx?al end collective clsies on the richness of fcuth 

A frica ’ s econooy, and they have not been asked forever to r?3 inquish the right

to be. . . . .
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to  be heard la the decisions of government which controls the country's 

foreign policy, Its  internal development, its fiscal policy, ivs transporta

tion, its posts end telegraphs, its electricity supply, its defence, wad 

virtually every other essential of a truly autonooous state# Fcr the Coloured 

co£3*unity to accept proposals which male these de/cands on their African com

patriots would be disaster for thee and for everybody. It would be interpreted^ 

rightly or wrongly, as your ultimate abandonment of Afric;.u3 as your fellow 

countrymen sad fellov Blacks.

The Governacnt** proposals have been developed as a veil publicised Vhite in

itiative with a few nooinnted Coloureds and Indians to ao-corate proceedings.'

Ho self-respecting Black party or organisation can accept this. 1 regard these 
proposals as the first stage of a Vhite initiative. Vhat sir.ply has to happen 

now is a well considered and equally well publicised Black response, followed 

by negotiation. By this I do not eean quiet persuasive chats and behind-the- 

scene arm-twisting. These issues ere of immense concern to til South Africans 

and they all have a right to know. Hot all political horse-trading can be out 

in the open, but the broad negotiating positions cuat be open to public scrut

iny.

I *a not against any catningful gradualism. Any realistic politician in South 

Africa knows that our society will cot leap into an open damocracy in one single 

^p o litical  Jusp. Those who believe it can mist be thinking of revolution. As a 

JK 'ealist , I al^o know that revolution roast fail several ticies before it succeeds 

South Africa. It  is important for u« to realise that whatever we do in this 

country we are goi^S to be involved in sor* kind of graaaalisn, and our choices 

are between the gradualism of violence or 'yradualiaru of negotiation.

Ve need clearly to understand that the rytbology of violence offends reality in 

our situation. It  is a rcyth to believe that vs could have one violent upheaval 

and thereafter a Utopian situation will result. For us there is along the road 

of violence only the- gradu^li-sa which successive failures will bring. Ve aay 

cove gradually firom protest to posturing tc violence agaiust property -as we 

have docs. Ve cay then gradually aovc: into violence against people. Ve do not 

have to approve cr disapprove of the political position of anybody when ve 

object to violence being used against thejc. I have objected to the violence 

which was eeployed by the South African Government against Black South Africans 

in Maputo. I objected again .-.riainst the South African violent thrust into Mase

ru. I  rejected tfcr violent t'srust into Angola. Ve rejected the •violent assasi- 

natioa of Kr Rlapane and I think you will find it understandable that I reject 

the violence vhich has frcri tise to tif^e been threatened against cy own person. m

^ T h i s  kind of violence can ozJy escalate gradually in this countrj*. Can we real- 

jff?y accept that vs should kill those who disagree vith us politically. This is a 

V very serious thing to consider at this juncture. If  ve were all to accept that 

principle, then all hell vould be let loose. That is vhy one cannot rejtct the 

Maseru type raid ts ve do, but in the next breath accept the assissinatiou of 

Mr Slapane. There ere sany of us, I a.T. sure, vho would disagree vith vhat Kr 

Hlapanc did after resigning froa the external mission of th-a ANC, and froa the 

South African Casyunist Party. But to accept the principle of liquidating poli

tical encsies asosnts to skating on extrewely thin ice. Vho vill decide vhat * . 

warrants killing a  political opponent and in vhat circumstances it is justified? 
Hilling in war, i c  a theatre of war, is something cecspletc-ly different froa 

this. In other wards, var is var.

This violence will go through phases and one of the phases vill be the type of 
H A  violence agaiast people vho shoot each other in the knear. and blow each 

other up in dance fcrlls. The South African army and police forct, together with 

the secret police in para-military developieotc, will defeat initial attempts 

to bring about revolution. There never will be one glorious revolution in this 

country. There *ay well be a succession of revolutionary situations, each exact

ing a terrible tall not only against lives and property,but also against pros
pects for the future. Connivance in scheaes such as theGoverrracnt’ s constitut

ional proposals by our Coloured and Indian brothers and sisters, can so easily 

driveso  menj Africans into the hands of those who have opted for violence .That 

is the extent of your responsibility today.
%

Violejjce..../
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Violence vill sot produce resvlts any fatter than non-*iclent negotiation. 3 )4  

‘ Violence 1* a place vhere frustrated people hide froa the realities of lifa*

The hard reality vhich ve face is that ve ru?t reject violence and ve aust 

reject the current constitutional propesals being advocated, by the Government* 

and ve aust seek to reinforce each other in vhrtetc-r strategics tactics 

that living realities of each day provide for us. Thai is the choice yon vill 

be aftiing vhen you decide on the isrvc before this conference.

I f like any other sensible observer, accept that re.il chrr^e vill coae In 

stafes and steps. There is a difference, howeverbetween stages and steps,and 

the Governaent's proposals as they sttnd. It no way can oee regard any propos

al* vhich actually offend and annihilate three quarters of South Africa's pop

ulation as a gradual step in the right direction. Proposals vhich create conflict 

are not bealtby gradualism.

Gradual steps and stages in constitutional change in Siuth Africa aust build 

trust, not break it down. Hy ideas of aeaningful gradualism is stages of open 

neQotiat) . Less than this, ve in Ickith* cannot accept. Ve arc villing to con

cede that negotiation can take a long tice. Ve can accept that there can be in

ter in achieveaerts along the path of negotiation, bat it is only vithin a process 

of negotiation bctveen all of South Africa's people that gr-dn&liaa vill be 

found. The present proposals as they stand are tot, 1 repeat not, a stage in a 

gradual process. They ere a trr?« Vhcn Feopie are caught in t trap they vill 

fight free. Cf this I tost vara ny  Vhite fellow South Africans.

It is for our Indian and Coloured brothers and sister? tc decide whether they 

vould like to play the part of the bait on. this oargerops and lethal trap. The 

decision that is before you is net a decision just for the Coloured and Indian 

cowtunities. It is a decision for the future cf South Africa, and it vill set a 

pattern for vbat kind of future awaits all of us. It is indeed a occision vhich 

vill determine the issue of vhether change vill be violent or non-violent. There 

exists at present a Vhite/Elact violent situatior. Your decision uili ditercine 

vhether to this a dissension of Slack-ou-Elacfc violent cenfrcntption at &eay lev

els vill be aided to what is already 5 very a-onisinc situation.
• • • t t

6 .
VOTK GF THASE?

The Depvty leader cf the Labour Party cf S A, Kr I Cichards,Ec^ed a vote cf 

thanks to Dr K G Euthelezi. 

j •
F?_ATE*U/.L C£E*TI>:5S

i H i r  Y S Chins?.*}-, leader o f t h e  rc-Teura rartycf £ A.

Hr Chairesn,
Firstly I vish tc thrnh the. cfficisO.5 ar̂ d aca-ber*. of the labour Forty cf F A, 

for extending an invitation to the officials cf the EeforA. Ferty of £ A to 

your' conference. Vc are indeed very grateful to you for this kind gesture.

Secondly, I brinr $o you greetings and beet vishos froe the Pefora Party of 

S A for a very successful ana healthy conference. I as sure, ve are all looking 

forward for a focd confercn.ec. .

Kr Chairaan, ay t-tisage to the conference is , that you are uccting today, to 

discuss and take important decisions on the two reports produced by the Fresi- 

dtnt's Council Staling vith vith constitutional dispensation for Whites, Colou

red* and Indians. I vnnld like the conference to seriously lock into the posit

ive and negative arpects of the i-ropo-fls as outlined in the Ser^rts. One should 

not become too emotional vhen discussing this matter. After all one his to look 

into this natter, net on a short teni. b?.sis, but one bfa£ to consider it on a 

long ter* basis, as to whether ve arc laying a tound foundation for our future 

generations in our country. - ;

Therefore Kr Chairman, I vould like the conference to seriously exaaine toae 

cf the aspects of the President's Council's new constitutional proposals. I ax 

sure at the deliberation?, various questions vill arise, regarding the aerits 

and dci^erits of the President's proposels, on questions such as :-

1. Doss.
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1. D&e» the present Preaid'jnt’s Council’ s proposals differ ouch to the 

Government• * 1977 proposal, w d  if  so, hev nuch refora is invalved?

2 . D» the proposals reinforce Vhite cinority rule?

3 . Do the proposals ectrencJ.es apartheid?

A» Do the proposals Bake any provision for the repealing of all discrimina

tory laws atid especially the Group Areas Act, I*r«>rfclity Act, Mixed 

Marriages Act and Influx Control Act?

5 . Will the proposals create conditions for inter-croup conflict?

6 . Do the proposals suit our divided Society?
ft

7 . Are the vide Presidential pavers a rove avay free dcjcocracy?

8. Is the present proposals in any way indicate power-sharing? .

9 . Vill peace and stability* be guaranteed in South Africa in the interests 

of *>11 its ci.tii.ens - White, Blacl and Brown?

Kr Chairman,* with this brief remarks, oj:y I onct more wish your delegates a 

very successful conference, «nd itay the Lord guide aud help you in yaur de

liberations and decisions.

Thank yau and God Eless you a ll .

S

i i )  The Bon E J Kabuza, Leader of the Inyandza National Msrecent and Chief

Minister of EaNgvane. _ , . . . ,
2----------  --- Greetings was re£d on his behalf:

Mr Chairman, the F.everenu Bendrichse, the Honourable uKntwana valwaPhindangene, 

Leaders af representives fro.Ti SABA constituencies, delegates to this annual 

conf erence of the Labour Party of South Africa, Ladies and Gentles-en:

Vt are cost grateful to the Labour Party Leadership for having invited us to 
this, your 17tb Annual Conference. Vo have cone to regard our attendance of 

your annual conference as pilgri/rages whoso completion is <±:-racterised by 

political renewal and reassurance on our part. The spirit of solidarity that 

usually prevails in and parvades your conferences, is both contagious and in

fectious, such that one t-ay be ieispted to believe that we are about t* reap 

the fruits of our liberation struggle. Your brothers end sisters in the Iuyan- 

dza Kational Hovfnent, have nc di-ubt that this Conference will be at an even 

higher note than the past conferences. It is vith this expectation in eind.and 

against this background, that ve bring to you the vara and fraternal greetings 

nf the Inyandza National Kove/r.ent.

It is significant that ycur annual coufevcnctj are ntrcally held at the beoin- 

ing of the year, which is s tin:e for renovf-1 and re dedication. At a tiae when 

the future of our country is being polluted by politics ef separation, the 

Labour Party of S;>uth /.fries and Inkatha, have the enerecs task of beins* and 

of being seen te be the bastions of the liberation struggle. Our political re 

newal and our redodication to the SAB/. State-sent of Belief, will therefore be 

as good as a breeze cf fresh air in the psllutcd politics of our country.

There i» no doubt that yotar Conference will.be called upon to decide an cruci

al questions whici. v ill have far-reaching consequences for tbe constitutional 

future of our country. Ve pray that wisdoa will prevail and that whatever de

cisions you will make, the SABA and the oppressed Black nasse* of this country, 

will be part of the bottoe line .

Vt would like tv thank ysw for your support or the ta5avane Swasiltnd land 

deal. EaKgwane together with 1 million Elack South Africans, vere, as fraa the 

8th June 1982, faced with the prnapect af being wiped out of the nap of South 

Africa and of being ceded to a foreign country. The land deal in its original 

fore, was part e f  the multi facet strategy to dispense with nillicns of Blacks

by assig n ing .../
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hr a*»lfiniaa th ea t a  iad ep e n te a t b e r .c la s is  *1* fe re ig n . s t a t e s ,  and thv.s re*uce 
t h e ir  papuletien  t l i e  l e t *  *  m in o rity  grti-’ P* A lthcugh th e  U v t l e  i s  ru»t ever 
y a t ,  vc. sh a ll r e ^ a i*  r e s s lu te  to  th e  vr.rr M t t e r  end because ve b e l l o e  i a  an 
ttnbalkerdaed South A f r ic a  where e l l  r.u? pec-pits should  have a p la cc  la  the

_ - - ■' • II • ’

jj-y your deliberations be r tisiul&ti-j^ a^d successful*

Other jreetincs received were frot:

Kr c J Beed. Ecen P^rk Brunch. J D Jahnsan fi»d
faaily .

Mr F C Greef, Cn^irr.an « f the KRP Yeuth Branch, Btellen- 
» bosch

S.
APPOIHTKEHT OF BESQT.UTICW COMMITTED 

The f  cl loving nenbsrs vere appsinted:-

Kr K K Isaac?(Crpe Fen. Region)

Kr J Eabie (Transvaal Esgien^

Mr V Y. Eoss (rast Capr Kegien)

Hr A Stav£au(i atc-i. Eegien) a&d 

Kr K H S«»rti(Gci*cos.is. . Legion)

Conference rose at .18b00 and rtoc" recurred  until Tuesday 4 January 1933 at 

0?h3 0 .

»

TOrSDAY^ J .^ r a m  at_ ^ h 30

9 .
FEAYEBS

Proceedings c«*-?renced vith scripture reading and prayers by Bishop M Bij'ase

10.
OPENIKG REHAriS 5V CEMRrJ'l

filter having thanking Ei ?hr?p Biyatfc, th*-* Eatiwial ChairR&n, Ki- I> H G Curry 

called upon the Leader of t><e Party, Ptv r. J Leadrickse to deliver his caaual 

address to Conference.

11.
ADI5SSS BY TEE LB/I>SR OP Tf?E FAV.r/, EEV H J HElCStlCr^E

Kr Chairaaa, Distinguished Guesto, C-c '.Tit'iE in th; Struggle far Liber aticn,Ky 

Brothers and Sisters, than!' yr»u for cilevi»>g ce an appartunity ef addressing

you .
K-v I «t£rt where I started is Jchc*rx.sUsrs tvo 3'cw~* where I started

in 'El fits Elver last year by reiterating that in life  it is absolutely essentisl 

to stcn* still for a while and reviev the pfst, take stock ef the prase* t and 

having dene this-, set the sails for vhere you want to be.

1 «r. aware cf the trc^.ei»*ous interest in this Congress vith all Hods af spec

ulation-” . but for re to ft-cu.3 cn the future dir fends that I look briefly at the 

past. Far whatever decisiens are to b-* taken, the relevance ef the pact regains 

inpertant. Vh* as I and vhere d* I ecze free?

I will not dvell an the origin ef the sc-called Coloured people except to say 

that if a troop has a claim above everylod* else ta fee true South Africans then 

it ia this'heterogenous lot cf people with nffinity vith end related to all 

other groups vithin the country. It is certainly a *i*take ta thiut in teras a f  
a ct-loured culture ar a colcured identity . Ve da net have A peculiar language,

value-*yitea.. .  • /



taloe-systes, ethical cod-s »r profession of fa ith . X aa appreciative af the 

fact that the Priae Minister has eapbatically rtated that vcs are not a •nation 

. in the r  king". >

If  this is true af the Coloureds then certainly it is  also true ef the Afrika

ners* One must accept that they like us are in reality  a ctnglaneratian of • 

various cultures but that ever the years they aay have accepted that they are 

a peculiar peaple. To accept the Afrikaners as a race is  a oistake. To-fiay they 

are so intermingled and intermarried that it veuli be difficult  to identify 

peculiar characteristics that separate ther. froa ether vhite groups. So auch

• is said about the "protection *f  identity" er "lass a f  identity* but I ttill 

have ta find scseone who can explain to me exactly vhat this Afrikaner identity 

or vay ef life really is . *

. In b  brief aan *laj>part" ^kryf *  persoon verlede J a a r :"Is  die Afrikaeer verklik 

ao uniek en sy identiteit so besonders? Hy is tog per slot van rekening .ctar 

net afko.iitig uit 9  aengelaoes van Europese nasies en sauuser baie Afrikaners 

het *  aansienlike tikkie swart bloed in hul are. Die Afrikaner so sogenoesde 

kultuur is en word steeds ait ander gemeenskappe ontleen - die Afrikaner taal 

‘ het sy begin on »  nederige vereenvoudigde Nederlands. . . . .  eers slave taal en 

daarna einaelik cntwikkel tot tie reg. Volkliedjies ko*u hcofsaaklik uit Feder- 

land en Duitsland. Die kensertina i tit Engeland soos ook sy nasicnale sport 

^ r u g b y . Biltong het hy by die Bottentotte leer ken*.

Vat van die sogenoeade Eleurling? Ek is by geboorte geristCeer as ’'Hired".

Ander soos ek is of "Hottentot", G~kleurde> Eaapse n e u r l in g . Antropoloaies te

st aan daar nie sulke ir.ense soos kleurlinpe nie. Die Vit dan het ons dit peaaak. 

Haar in die huicige Suid-Afrikaanse opset ton ons aenvaar dat ons so geklassif- 

iseer is . Later sal en E.oet die sank reg koa. Dit is een van die cooi dinje 

. en sekerlik *  keraerk van ons dat ons eras altyd oop is o<n alcial te ontvang... 

selfs die babas van Vit coeders wat volgens dckuaentere stukke so beskryf word* 

"Vader onbekerd.... Hoeder V i t . . .  laid  vaarskynlik n e u r l in g t,« Ons het vit 

bloedvervante en swart bloecvervante. Beis caar t'tur die land en siau hoe da-ir 

in elke dorp. Vit en neurlinge ast dieselfde \ me i s .  Daar is by ons tense 

vat as rieurling geklassifiseer ii; is-.ar vat vit ter cs Vitnsense is , as cok die 

van ons vat svarter as swart .cense is .

Haar nou genoeg. Fen dine is sekex. . .  veruar.it aar. aekair is o n s .. .dieselfde 

kultuur in dieselfde taal, dieselfde Godsdieas, dieselfde gevocntes, ens. Dear 

is »  lotsaebcndenheid, alhoewel baie Afrikaners dit nie v ill  aanyaar nie. Of 

ons nou van die afsonderlike verhoog nou dit vcrverp of tc n ie . Die Afrikaner,

S
p f sal ek sfi, sogenoeir.de Afrikaner en die sogencer.de n eu rlin g  se Fad na die 

roekosas is ecn p a d .. . .  saorr. sal ons moot loop as o.ede-Suic—Afrikaners.Laav one 

herder as Suid-/.frika^ers r^okoar cie hand reik (so skryf een Engela liinnaar) 

en saasverk in die pc/gir.g or. die he err-end- prcblene op te Jos. Indicn dit nie 

gebeur cie, is die kar.s uitstekend dat daar oop v> paar dekades cie ceer so 

lets soos Afrikaner, act of sender "identiteit" in hierdie land sal vees.

But as I ha*e stated our affinities are on both s io t s .*  black and vhite and 

because of this Kr Enos Kabuza is right when he says t "There is an important 

conciliatory role you (the Coloureds) can pl*y in bridging the gap betveen 

the fears of the tiiites and the aspirations of the Blacks. Yours is the signi

ficant role of bringing together the Whites and Elachs to the realisation that 

they are but one great South African nation. (Johannesburg Conference. 27/^2/60)

lexr.and het nou die dag verklear i "Selfs die hedendaagse vetmakers onder^ind 

probleae oo di4 Sui d-Afri kacn se bevolld.ngagroep (Q e u r lin g e ) te C if ini ter en 

het tot dutver volstaan aet Ti negatiewe definisie. *  H eurling  vord ccskryf as 

dift deel van die bevoIking in Suid-Afrika vat n6g Blank, » 6g Swart, nfig Asiaat 

ist"

Before 1828 the Hottentots and other coloureds, i . e .  free persons of mixed 

descent, vere in *ore vays then one, second class citizens in  the Cape Oalony 

as their nobility, abode and labour were liir.ited by la v . They vere coapelled 

to do certain vort-and could not purchase property. Hovever, as t result of 

Ordinance 50, these limitations vere reaovtd and the Bottentoti and “other
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'free persons cf colour" in the Cape Ccloay enjoyed equal atatttt with ttiite*.

Toey together with the freed slave* could participate in local affsir* a* 

veil as Central government if  they like other people (Vbitfta) could sect 

certain qualifications. In other worĉ s everybody enjoyed a quflified fran- 

chiae.

In  terns of th* Lav Coloureds (since 1636) could participate in local gov- 

ernrent and since 1 Gj>3 in central governnient. They were eligible to becccve 

ffi«*bers of parliament ond aft^r 1G72 could even becooe cabinet rsinisterr.

In practice, however, no Colovtred person ever becawe a Renter of parliament 

or a cabinet cinister. A few Ccloureds were elected to sunicipal council*.

The fir*t Colo-cred end certainly the icost influential person to be to elec

ted was Dr Abdurahr. an (187£ - 1940) vho vas elected to the Ca?e Tovn City 

Council on 12th September 19C4.

It would appear then that fra-, 1836 to 1910 that the Coloureds enjoyed full 

citizenship in the Cape Cclcny.

However, when Union of South Africa v&s forced in 1910 the Coloured and Afri

can people were exclud'd frosr. participating in the itain government bcdiec.

••Only those of European descent could beccwe eeobers of parliament* . Coloured 

persons could.become raeo.bers of the Provincial Council, Divisional Councils 

and Municipal Councils but not Africans.

In 19‘J6t General Kertcoo and General Ssiuts foroed the United Farty scd with

*  twcOthirds crity in~e joint sitting cf both Houses (rarlias-.cnt and Senate; 

removed the Cape Africans from the ccrwr.cm ■eoter's ro ll .

The Co"1 oirret people were rereved froa? the coicon voter *9 roll in the rest is- 

noral vly, something that the Afrikaner people in particular will never be able 

to erase froa their consciences, i .e .  the enlargement cf the Senate. The Colou

reds lost their last vestige of the franchise when they were removed fro* the 

k nicipal voter’ s roll in 1972.

Xr Cnairsat, Comrades and Friends, the history of the Nationalist Government 

has been e history cf Passing of discriminatory legislation. Hurcan rights were 

forgotten and the rule of lav buried. Can ve condone the insentitive uprooting 

of people, the l e d  of mobility, the denial of the right to live . Cas.ve in a 

civilised society tolerate the Eiicec Marriages Act which denies the rich:. of 

God to put together these bound in love. Has the State the right to pass a 

lew lii': the Iraor&lity Act Sccticn 16? Can we forget the deaths in detention 

of Dr Asgctt, Steve Biko and others'?

It must b.- rc5>e.‘.'bered that as ve a.ert here todejr we too have experienced de

tention without trial. Ic not forget that I  spent 6C dayc in  solitary confine

ment. that ry vifc h::i to experience having both husband and con in jail .That 

the deputy Leafier and Vice-Ch a5.ra»an of this Farty and eiany others present here 

have shsred this experience* In r.pitc of this we are not filled  vith hatred for 

hatred is self-destroying. Eecause v~ love cur country and all her people ve 

eeet here in a spirit of willingness to forgive although we will not forget.

Kr Chairnan, we aect here fcecnuse the realities  of our circus stances dar.and 

that ve do sc. Ve meet hare to see hov ve can contribute to the good of the 

greatest tusbcr ef people. Ve &ty vith conviction that the time for protest 

politics has passed. Cliche regurgitation atid wocifereus slogan shoutings, 

foa^-ings and condonations ere not enough.

Ve want to say very clearly to those who con de/m us and denigrate us fcr be

ing vithin the system and working the system to coca out of their caves of 

shadows into the day light of reality. In P lat 'a  Republic, they are the ones 

that are fettered aod bound so that they can only see the ah&dovs on the va^l 

of the cave. They believe there are no realities  except the shadows. If they 

were to c = «  out the light would blind them and they would not be able to tee 

the thing? nov called r e a .  Ve *ay to t h e s . . .  listen to Kr Enos Kabura, at the 

opening of ocr Conference in 1 9 8 0 .. .  “I *a one of those Black leaders whote 

prrtidF.-tioe in ‘homelands politics* is to avail leysfclf of the opportunity cf

tr t i cul ut ino .  • * /



trtieultiog the political aspirations of my people, r  tm involved because I  

v&nt to lead, guide and Lelp ay people where they are ."

Vs must warn our grcduates against people vho live in the and still

dream of the day of liberation. The latest issue of the ■Educational Journal *' 

publishes a resolution taken at a meeting in 1959*

"Categorically rejects tribal colleges as clinics for the indoctri

nation of KON-EUROPE/dJ students in order to ehtrench and perpetuate 

a systea of Herrenvolkism in South Africa; coadeans conscious agents 

in the process of indoctrination of NON-EUEPOEAN s tv dents any persons 

vho accept appointment at these tribal colleges as members either of 

the teaching stuff or of the college councils."

These are the people who teach within the system receive their cheques from 

Coloured Adsdni strati on ana remain as Coloured teachers vithin the system.The 

pay is good.

Mr Chairman before going on to make the remarks so cany are waiting for allow 

ite to state that we have already made representation to President Ecac -n to 

allow Dennis Erutus to continue to work in the United States. Dennis is loved 

and respected by us and someday South Africa will erect a monument of appreci

ation to him for his contribution through sport to the coming into being of 

the- new society ve all are hoping for.

Ilr Chsirr^&n, Eonoured Guests, Comrades, Friends, I am not ashamed to say that 

ve fceet on the horns of a dileana. Ve have our loyalties. Ve hare cur prejudices. 

Ve have our dreass, our hopes our aspirations but we are also confronted with 

the realities of life in our peculiar situation. However, we shall not run 

vey from the challenges and the risks. Ve are not prepared to bury cur heads 

like ostriches.

The Leadership cf this Party has participated in a number of discussions end 

consultations with the Government. But I want to repeat vhat I have already 

said that in the South African circur^tances ve must be big and bold enough to 

see the Governeent’s proposals fron both a Black perspective as veil as fron 

a Vhite perspective.

From a Elack perspective they appear to fcb meaningless and here I wish to 

state emphatically that Labour Party believes that no constitutional arrange

ment that deer not include the largest number of South Africans can ever be re- 

grrded as final cor a guarantee fcr peace and security. The Labour Party is still 

cecritted to ite belief in cne man, one vote in a un it try cystes although it 

is prepared to negotiate on a btsis of a federal structure.« not one bated on 

ethnicity but rather a geographic one. The Labour Party views the inclusion of 

the total South African population in the central decision-making process of 

the country as a corner-stone of the Party. The Labour Party hrs repeatedly 

stated that it vould continue to Follow the path of negotiation and seeks non

violent solutions tc our problems.

Bat the Party acknowledges that there is no single strategy for social change 

in South Africa. 1 a* ..often reminded cf Mr Horasn Middletons favourite quote: * 

"You take the high road and 1*11 take the lov road. The important thing is that 

ve should get to where ve vant to b e ."

Kay I remind yen of the vords of Oliver Vendall Holm es..* . < "The great thing 

in this world is not so much where ve stand, but the direction in vhich we are 

moving".

Vhere are ve? Vhere do ve V£j2t to be? Kov do we get there?

Hr Chairman, listen to Her tin Luther ring when he says (three dimensions of a 

complete life): "You must not wait until the day of full emancipation before 

you make a creative contribution to the life  of the nation. Although you ex

perienced natsral dileama as a  result of the legacy of slavery and segregation, 

inferior schools and second-dess citisenship, you cmst vith determination break 

throgh the outer shackles of drcar.staaces."

I an a l s o . . . /



I on rlso reminded that In the old testa-neat, Moiea vac left to negotiate vith 

Pharaoh until ell option* had been exhausted* When the options failed  Cod took 

ever. (fccdus 12*12 .. I w> the Lord ). I o» further reoindid tl.rt although Esther 

in the old te?tarent was a Jewess, the bed to enter the palace of t'ng Zerxes, 

the Persian Iii.g, end sc could rate her people froa extermination.(Esther 4»14 .« . 

Kaybe it wea icr a time like t h i s . . )

Ve in the Labour Party vill use our own discretion vith regard to the use of 

structures created by the Government. Ve vill make tour ova judgements fnd vill 

rot be intimidated or brcv beaten by either radical, irrational or irrespoctibla 

elements in the total Black cojwuunity on the one hand and the Government vith 

it* powers of per suasion, legislation and security action on the ether.

The Notional Executive Committee of our Farty referred the Government's propo

sals to this Congress to examine these in the light of principles of refore. and 

to see vhetfcer they can be used in  a transitional period to get to vhere vc vant 

to be.

One of the r*in  criticism is the fact that Blacks (Africans) are excluded. But 

I hasten tc say that ve are Black. We are a constituent part of the Black commun

ity . Ve ere an*equal partner of the South African Black Alliance and therefore, 

if ore equal and adult pertcer goes into meaningful negotiation for the total 

Alliance, ter I ask why are vc nov no longer Black and not able to speak and 

deal for and on behalf of the total Black community?

Ve must realise that the real bargaining and effective negotiation possibilities 

and pcver of ti?e so-called Coloured people &« a constituent clement cf the H ack  

coasucity is drauatically increased.

Keneer die Voorsitter bier vil ek graag Prof Harinus Viechcrs aankatl t (tcespraak 

op Jaarkoscres - 1950). "Die k le u rlin c ... kan akerpsinnins en set groot bevustbeid 

van innerli>e kr&g er« oortuieing ca die croei oor die jare kyk en besef dat die 

regering or>erroeT>bgar (my beklemtorino) in <n proses van kcnstitusionele herskik- 

king (reforr ) ctreei het. In hierdie berikikkings-pro.-.es bet die ArbeidersFarty 

•z dir.a7.iese en kataliserende funksie*1.

Ve ere be Ins shouted at that if  ve (io into this dispensation ve vill be'selling 

our principles. TV>is is not so. The Labour Party*s funda-rentel position - sore 

like and others hate it for this - is that we do not bdlieve that when ve enter 

into negotiations, serve cn Government—created bodies or make use of structures 

that ve'are denying our principles. On the contrary ve use these facilities to 

drive oin- prinriples and to re-affir.T our principles and to re-affirm our b ’ lief 

in righteousness, jiuetice, equality and the oneness of our South African nation

hood*

Ve have been doing so successfully ir. the post. The Labour Party has chosen when 

to boycott and when to state its case on the platforms It chcses. Ve must never 

forost thjt leaders in the Kon-European Movement were, by advocating the boycott 

of the Parliamentary elections in 1948, responsible for bringing the Nationalist 

Party tc* paver.

It is a fact that the mr-.jority of people (Coloured) expect the Labour Party to 

50 in rjic speak to the Government frore a platform where Government jnd the vorld 

vill have to listen to the voice of the people.

Kary pesple believe they c:n  fight an’ argusent by speaking in inaudible whispers. 

Kany believe they can impress and influence others by sulking and blowing them

selves up. Other again believe that you can fight a physical battle by taking 

fists in your trouser pockets.

Ve believe you must fight where you can be aeen and heard. There is no bravery 

in running a*ey. Ve must not delude ourselves. We cannot fight a battle by not 

fighting it*

It vas Dr Mar tin Luther Xing vbo raidf "You «ust.continue to vork passionately 

a n d ‘vigorously for your God-given and constitutional rights.

Mr Giairman, the eituation demands of us integrity and honesty and sincerity

and .. . /
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ajid td I rust acknowledge the courage of the Prime Min I a ter to have taken 

the risks I at he did* I believe i t  required dedication to that in which he 

believes to have risked his leadership  vithin the Rationalist Party and a 

further willingness 'to accept the fact that he will go down the annals of 

history as the one who was prepared to accept a split in the Nationalist Party 

rather than continue or. the road that vould lead to a situation too ghastly to 

conte/r.plate.

Hr Chair/nan, Cocrades, Brothers aind Sister*, thank you for your support and 

yrur prayers. Ky prayer is that ve v il l  do that which God vants us to do. May 

E<? continue to guide and direct you as ve deliberate and coae to a decision.

Dr Martin Luther ling said* "Kan dies  vhen he refuses to stand up for that 

which is right.*. . .. i

*I.5e only limit to our realisation of toraorrov v ill  be 

cur doubts of today -

Let us move forward v ith  a strong and active fa it h ."

- F D Eooseveldt.

Conference adjourned for tea.

12.
SECRETARIAL F.EPCST *

Kr Chairnan, Distinguished Guests and Delegates,

This Seventeenth Annual Congress o f  the Labour Party of South Africa brings to 

and end to another chapter in our history and introduces another, one which 

suggests, perhaps, greater hope for  us, and consequently, our country.

Ca 3uch an occasion it is appropriate and in fact imperative that we pause to 

reflect on what has been achieved through our strategies, what have been our 

shortcomings and plan for vhat l ie s  ahead to ensure that we are not found want

ing in the role ve will be choosing today.

Frrst let ne remind our selves that our successes can be attributed directly to 

eti adherence to the principles and policy of our Party as enshrined in our con

stitution.

Allow me to go back in the past vh--.n this Party dccided in 1966 to contest the '

CrEC elections, vhich too3c place in  19c9. This was regarded to us as the sost 

effective e^ans of opposing the policy  of sepzxate development, better known as 

apartheid.

Through the C?3C we sought to derenstrate the complete rejection by our people 

of this evil system and revealing the institution as ceaningless, fraudulent and 

farcical.

Ve fought the lections, caac out on both occasions on top against ifepossible 

odds and actually defected the oppressor, when ve forced the Govern'a=nt to close 

down the CPPC. Ve, the Labour Party^ started the cracks in that cranite vrII of * 

apartheid, and this represents no aecn achievement vhich can therefore b’  e 

source of pride to us. So let us rene-Tiber that ve did all this vhen being inside 

the system, not outside.

At this Congress ve w ill, as ve d id  in 1966 decide the future of our Party. Ve 

are decide whether ve vish to go beck into the political wild^-mcss or not.

To members of this Party, your fa ith  and your trust vhich you have placed in the 

leadership of this Party has given then the strength to continue the struggle.Ar.d 

by your further encouragement they v il l  lead us together vith other freedca-lcning 

groups on the important road - the road for a better South Africa.

South African BlsckAlliance 

line~S~A~Black Alliance is the only Black political organisation in South Africa 

that in spite of the differences in  each others strategies, have renained stead

fast and united. And it is the only Black organisation in this country vhere its

co n stitu en t ..* ../



constituent eeaibers are able to tit  peacefully at table disc-usting problem 

and differences vithout there being any valfccutt uiA/or tt. -its. Arid the 

South African Black Alli&uee do not uptt* of violence a s  the solution to our 

country’ s problems.

S/.BA iset during* l»it yter, on tvs occasions both in the 'Transvialt in Erecle 

on 2C - 27 February and at Johannesburg on 15 - 16 Octolsr.

At Erselo the discussions and decisions covered a v iie  field  vhich included 

the rejection of the overall spirit of the recomr.endationc of the Steyn Cos*i- 

esion vhich scught to regiment the press tc toe gcvernpient line. Decisions 

r 'iinst the detention of Trade Union leaders *nd others and expressing sorrow 

at the tragic death of the late Dr Neil Agett. A call vas also etde upon the 

Government to institute one ainistry  of education and that provision be ir-ade 

for equal per capita orptnaiture per child. Ve too condemned the pressure by 

the Government vhich they vas bringing about to bear on taKgv&ne.

Tppics of discussion at the Johannesburg aeeting vere thei-
(a) Incorporation of Inrvavuma and raNavane to "Svariland vitheut 

consultations vith the tvaZulu and the laKgvcne Legislative 

Assemblies;

(b) The Government's Constitutions! proposals;

(c) Shortage of housing; (cl) Increase in bresd prices; and

(e) loomhof B ills .

The S A Blaci Alliance als.o expressed its appreciation tc the Kigeri&n Gov- 

fcrnrr,ect for openly condeKinirg the itKortl land deal betveen South Africa and

Swaziland.

At the Johannesburg ceeting ve vere to3d that the South African Government 

cffered both Hr Hatum  and his Cabinet salaries for l i fe  and that he. Hr }<i.buz>:, 

vould be appointed deputy prirae i-iniater oi Svariland i f  he accepted incorpo

ration. But that he Bust decided before the death of the Svezi kino.

Kr Chairman, if  it had not been through the determination of the Chief Minist

ers of I*eZulu and ZsJigv?ne, and tbe r.tnntx in vhich they had reacted, the whole 

plan of the Government, vould by now have been safely completed.

The next meeting cf SABA, has bten scheduled for iSth and ISth February 1963 at 

jjortan.

Conference t>eci sicas

V* bad becocs so much involved vith dj 5cu*-. sicks on the Gc'trntesi's Constitu

tional proposals that tvo important conference decisions vere overlooked. Taty 

Pre, the rppointi.iiiits of Eegionr.l end National Bousing Cas.-ittecs ar.d con&clta- 

tiens vith Trade Unions.

The Cepe Peninsula Eegion did aeet to appoint sitch a conaittfce but this ca^t to 

s, dead stop vhen h.eiibers cf tbst coruT.ittee vere appointed to the Regional Consti

tutional Coosiittee.

The decision to consult vith Tradt Unions so as to gair a deeper understanding 

and so act in support of their dwiar.de never raterialised.So ve have to afcit 

that ve erred by not tciiug a stronger attitude towards the vorhars* denicds, 

aad I loo* forvard that in this nev ycsr ve reach a better tmde**tanding vith

the Trade Unions. _

I vou]d recoccentfe, as I have dene in the past, the appointment of specialised 

cor.z.1 ttees.

Negotiations vith Kinisters^of^fttte. *

Kaitltn<? Garden Villag'e* Ve vere indeed pleated to have learnt that after our 

numerous requests the Minister of CowKznity Development, Mr Pen Totte, finally 

decided to reproclai* Maitland Gardes Villaae » coloured residential ere a.

Vitra)td-Bill»Cb(X>beeafl) area* This area in the Gordon!* Begion vas originally
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owned by coloured faraers but v * * t. after Whites had woved In acd soae who died 

and vat buried there, was declared a Vhite group area.
Since 1970 and before numerous approaches were made to nu/ierous Ministers . . 

but to no avail, because it would appear that White dead mist not fcs disturbed. 

The Party toot up the issue again in  -1980 end after ouch correspondence a final 

reply was received that the Government has no intention to replrocli-im the area.

Protea Township, Joh.innesburfl t In 1981 we with representatives of the Township 

Committee interviewed Ministe Eoornhof regarding the adjoining area of Southern 

Protea because it was decided by the Government that sub-ec'wowic houses will 

be built for Africans. The propertyovners objected that such bousing scheme be 

built directly opposite theirs and would lower the property valuation.

The land in question, in fact was proclaimed a coloured group area as it was 

given to be available for Coloured ex-servicemen for then to develop bt a free

hold basis,by a farmer the late Mr Eu*ftet. But without consulting with the people 

of Trotea the Minister had the area declared for the erection of sub-econo«ic 

houses for Africans.
At the end of the interview with Minister loornhof he suggested that arrangement 

be nade to discuss the matter with Minister Keunis and for him to arrange that 

the Minister of Community Developmeny, Kr Pen lotze also be present. Minister 

Chris Reunis acknowledged our request and waited, apparently after he was appoint 

ed to his new'portfolio referred the Batter Minister de H e r * .

Minister de G erk  replied to our request ana said he would give the matter his 

urgent attention - that was in September, vet in the meantime we were informed 

that the sub-economic houses are already being built. Vet ve tre still awaiting 

a reply fros Minister de Ilerk, and no doubt his reply will core after all the 

houses are complete.

Kr Chairman, as in-these two, cases should we not ask ourselves where is this 

reform and where is this better race relations that this Government talks so 

■cuch about. Are they really honest.

Disciplinary Action against Teachers: In February last year, we had discussions 

with Minister Heunis on the disciplinary action taken by his department ajainst 

teachers and pupils. Previous to this a eiemorandus was submitted to which he 

promised to furnish us with replies .

Amongst the grievances put to hirc, vere the disparity in salaries, the unsatis

factory salaries of teachers vith mininum professional qualifications and the 

double shift classes. Ve also mentioned the lack of sporting facilities arc 

development of school premises, inadequat repair and maintenance cervices, lack 

of school halls and hostels, shortages of text bcoks, insufficient stationery 

and the injudious infliction of corporal punishment. His attention was also 

drawn to the unfavourable comparison of per capita expenditure for colorred3 

end other population groups.

In his twelve-page reply he admitted that students and teachers have justified 

grievances and the real and serious shortcomings in coloured education.

I must say that certain improvements haT* comc-tbout after our reeting vith the. 

Minister.

Clarification on Statements: A request vas nade to the Trine Minister, Mr P V 

Botha for a reeting with him where clarity could be given rcg^ding certain 

statement ft»ade by both him and Minister Eeurds. The statements made appear that 

the the Government was retreating froa the principle of true power-sharing, 

which he, the Prime Minister, had embraced as a basis for refern..

His reply was that there would be no need for an interview bsccuse Minister 
Heunis had disclosed to us the basic  principles of the Government’ s proposals 

when he met with our Rational Executive.

Bus Fare Increases: A request was made to the Min. of Transport, Kr Sd.oea.an 

for him to intervene and hold back any further increases in bus fares until 

after the Velgecoed Commission had submitted their findings. A BCfioranda* to 

the reason against increases vas also submitted.

He replied that he <oes not have the pover to intervene btcause the Lcod

Transportation../
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Trtasportfttlon Board Is in •utenc.oui bc<y. Ve should r t U e  our objection# to 

that bofiy.

yv.n tv. LTB »et at Cape Tovn to bear objections, it was th* Labour Party's
CerJ^resent to put the case of the c o l t e r s ,  after the to- 

celled radical groups had left the Court, without raisins any cbjecU<n*.t.ius>- 

tng'freedan songs.

Dr Beyer. S A n  appeal vas lodged to the Minister of Lav and Order, Hr I.a 

Grange, for hi* to reconsider the banning order placed on Dr Beyer* Rcuoe.

On table i« a petition which has been received, seeking bur signature* and 

calling upon the Minister concerned to lift the banning order.

ur* these are but a few instances where ve have tried through negoti-

ans There hive been other instances vhere leadership and raexbers of the Party 

had*discussion* with Minister and Directors of their respective oepartccnts on 

matters covering a wide fie ld  i . e .  housing, criffie etc.

This Party can prove that it  never have been reluctant in tending to rte needs 

of the people, not by shouting outside, but through responsible negotiation vith 

Government and ?rovincial Authorities.

Orderley_Kove»Mt_and_Settleaent_of_Blf.ck_Persons_Bill.

V<T*oined with other Black groups the condemnation of this Bill as 'we see it 

increasing the existing conflict situation. If this Bill should „ctfo~e lav 
<♦« fo-* ve vill be veil alor.n the rosd to the point vhere th. v v_l_ be

African.- The B U ch  Sash l »  called it the -Gsoocloe- M U .

Ve in this Party believe that people should have the right to sjck vork, to 

livt a full family life  and to o*n property in areas of their cnoice.

■ ,  _v - ..cure  froc all sides, vr vere pleased to learn that the Government 

bed decided to have it vithdravn and submitted to a Commission cf Enquiry fcr 

review.

Illegal Squ2tters Aoen&jent^Act_Eo.72_of_1977 •

Vhllst~havin<! brought to your attention the Orderly Movement Bill ve arc now up 
J I T J  chost vhich has been overlooked. This so-csllcd reformist Gover- 

w .L t  has come like a thief in the nicht by extending influx control tc Coloured

^ h i r i c t  a*fI& « d e d , that vith certain exceptions, no persons eight enter any 

lar-d or building vithout lawful reason or regain there without rcascr.. /,r.dm<:>I 

ckV th't it is mainly being *£ed in area? vhere there is a housing s-ortcgf anu 

to curtail the influx of far* worker?. into the tovns. vho core seeking vsu*.

recently areas proclaimed arc Ceres, Ilavur, Port Jtolloth *nd Geries. Other arear 

already affected are Cape Tovn, Paarl and Stellenbosch.

it is apparent that t e majority of farm workers . are being exploited Jhvough 

low vag-» and in order to keep thee moving away i*os thefie -arms soney b-i •* 

deliberately held bacfe by the State for the building of houses 

.. . our objections known to the Government and call upon thee, that
i r % h «  ^  refer , the y .Louie .tart by R o v i n g  rate re-

lations, and M e d ia t e ly  make funds available for housing.

Congratulations to Pr Boeta>-_agd_g3

-~.r-.-mA its congratulations to both Dr Allan Boenbk and h* I Ktntocr 
e? t h I i 2 c t S 5  to the position of President of the Vorld Alliance ofReTcrft

Churches and Moderator cf the D I  Mission Church respectively.

Prof. Dennis Erutu* .

U v»ri throueb the Cr*ited States American E*d;a**y, submitted an appeal to Pre- 
S « « « «  M ^ » t  the oxjul.ion fro , the 0 S A cf Frof 1 *» *U

• I . W ......... • /
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